
MEMORANDUM FOR:

FROM:

SUBJEC曹:

THE WHITE HOUSE

WAS HI N G丁O N

November l, 1972

H. R. HALD田MAN

W工LL工AM E.曹工MMONS

Congressional Relations S七aff

At七ached is a paper outlining my observa七ions of and recommenda七ions

for the O上fice of Congressional Relations.

Should the Presiden七wish to re七ain me in my presen七position, I

WOuld like to discuss wi七h you some necessary s七a鮎changes and

functional improvemen七s to s七rengthen the O髄ice.

Please let me know if you need an elaboration of any poin七s in this

repor七.

At七a chm en七
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STAFF ACTIVIT工ES

工NTRODU CTION

The Office of the Presiden七of the United Sta七es has a number of t0OIs

Which can be used in fur七hering the legisla七ive goals of the Chief

Execu七ive. They may conveniently be called the ni皿e P-s:

Persuasion - argue the merits o上the bill

Pres七ige - aWe Of the Presidency

Poli七ics - C○ntrOI over Par七y machinery

Programs - desire to soIve problems

ProJeC七S - POrk barrel for back home

Pa七ronage - jobs for缶iends and suppor七ers

Power - budge七, WeaPOnS SyStemS, treaties, judiciary, e七C.

Publici七y - COmmand of na七ional media

Priva七e groups - influences and mobilizes outside-1obbies

Since the Executive Office was crea七ed to provide the Presiden七with

ex七ra arms, earS, hands, brains, and time to enable him to ma.ke

maJOr decisions, his nine tooIs are also our basic resources, and

they are touched upon in different sections of this pa,Per・

PERSONNEL

The Presiden七l s Congressional Rela七ions staff is experiencedタ　CaPableタ

and loyal.

This is one o上fice whose persomel absolu七ely require experience・ The

Staff has a de七ailed knowledge of CongressJ i七s customs'　OPera七ions?

rules, and procedures; an unders七anding of individual Members, their

mo七iva七ionsJ Philosophy and ambitions; and an a-PPreCiation of Capi七oI

Hill politics and public relations.

The Congressional staff has accomplished a great dealタ　COnSidering its

hostile cons七i七uencyタ　during the Presidentls firs七term・ This

achievemen七has often been judged by i七s∴SuCCeSSeS in s七opplng ba.d

legislation more than in passing the PresidentIs program・ However;

OVer four years, the record shows the victories have been substantial.

This office has also been an integral par七of the White House staff sys七em

and has always coopera七ed fully m i七s∴S七aff responsibility・
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曹he personnel are fiercely loyal to the Presiden七, ha.ve not built a

record of self-aggrandizement or resorted to cri七icism o上our colleagues・

Harmful press leaks from the Congressional Rela七ions staff have been

few and never delibera七e.

Members of this Office mus七exercise pa七ience and res七raint in dealing

Wi七h angry and uncoopera七ive Senators and Representatives. As di上fi-

Cul七as this has been a七times, the staff has never caused personal

animosi七y resulting m emba,rraSSmen七tO the President・曹o the contrary)

七his office has been a, Valuable '’buffer。 to the Presiden七, taking the

hea七on the front lines.

I七should be noted tha七while the professional s七a∬ of the Pres iden七and

his office has in‾creased in size since the Johnson Administration, the

Congressional Rela七ions office has not, eVen though President Nixon

faced an opposi七ion-COntrO11ed Corg ress during his first term・

WORKLOAD

The Office of Congressional Rela七ions is among the mos七ac七ive in the

Whi七e House. On a typICal day when Congress is in session, We reCeive

approxima七ely 400 incoming telephone calls and place 600 ou七going; We PrO-

CeSS about 200 pieces of paper (correspondence, memOranda, aC七ion

repor七s, e七C. );’we make an average of six trips to Capi七oI Hill; and

a七tend four W畠七e House s七aff meetings (including the regular 7:30 a. m・

and 8:15 a.m. sessions〉.

冒here is an average of 15 vo七es, SOmeWhere in the legisla七ive sys七em,

during a Congressional day-・ This includes action on the floors o上both

Chambers, COmmi七tees, Subcommi七tees, COnferences, and七heir repor七s.

Of course, all 15 do not have to be moni七ored or influenced by the Whi七e

Houseタbut mゝ一ny are importan七and require atten七ion by the Congressional

s七aff.

0ur activity is usually done under in七ense pressure缶om bo七h ends of

Pennsylvania Avenue. Without personally living through the workload and

demands, it is dif上icul七for the casual observer to appreciate the

VOlume and diversity of ac七ivi七y carried on by this Office.
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GENERAL PROBLEMS

There are some 300 commi七七ees in Congress-置including specialI SelectJ

JOint) and sub-COmmit七ee・ Each has i七s own membershipJ me七hod of

OPera七ion, Jurisdic七ion, and tradi七ion. Power is therefore diffused and

effec七ive liaison more difficult.

冒he emphasis in Congress is on individuals; nO七Organiza七ions or

groupmgS. Therefore, tWO Members of the same par七y缶om similar

Congressional dis七ric七s may vo七e and ac七qui七e differently. Relations

With Members must consider? thereforeタtrai七sJ PerSOnali七yタ　and

ambition as well as the usual measuremen七of philosophy, Party loyalty,

and special interes七.

As al rule, VO七eS in Congress are seen byMembers as final ac七s,

Ⅵγhere in the Execu七ive branch′　enaC七ment缶equen七ly is only the begm-

ning of a programls administration・ This fac七is impor七an七since we

have to deal wi七h the tac七ician ra七her than the s七rategis七・ Members

are trained at ways o上passing biHs of interes七to theml and must be

"horse traders。 adep七a七compromise and "log rolling・ 。 The Executive′

On the other hand, muSt be concemed with wha七is in the broad public

in七erest, nOt What may appeal to a narrow Co[lgreSSional cons七i七uency・

One las七observa缶on: the leadership m bo七h工王ouses--On both sides of

the aisle--is extremely weak・ Carl Alber七and Mike Mansfield were

On the losing side of vo七es more often than the President. This is

a mixed blessingタ　for while the opposi七ion has been unable to moun七a

unified缶on七or develop al七ema七ives to the Presiden七章s programsJ We

CannO七COun七On the leadership when i七suppor七s the Presiden七to deliver

VO七eS for us. In shor七, We haveto no七only ge七leadersI suppor七or

neu七ralize them, bu七lobby each Member for his vote・ This especially

is true in the Sena七e.

REWARD OR CUL曹エVATE

Relations wi七h Congressmen can be approached in either of two ways:

1・ Reward for supporters言Iscra七ching their backs, 。 in many

WayS tO Show the President takes care of his own, and

COnVerSely punishing those who oppose the Presiden七.

2. A deliberate e上fort to woo opponents? taking for gran七ed

Our OWn SuPPOr七erS, in hopes of winning new缶iends.
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Under normal circumstances a Chief Execu七ive wi七h a Congressional

minority would u七ilize the la七ter tac七ic in an effort to build a prac七ica,l

maJOrity. However’ in the first term, We uSed a defensive com-

bina七ion by reWarding friends’ bu七n〇七really punishing enemies and

no deliberate attempt was made to pull defec七〇rs in七o our raI正s.

We can expec七greater defec七ions and more vocal opposi七ion in the

next Congress, if that-s possible,缶om Brooke, Case, Percy,

Hatfield, Pearson, S七evens, and some House Members who, being

re-elected, may eXert their independence even more than in the pas七・

The liberal wing, Playing 1976 poli七ics, may try tO Publicly position

七hemselves as alternatives to the Vice President.

工believe the President should foHow the reward-Punishmen七course

in七he 93rd Congress. This∴Strength can reap rewards a,S long as

七he hard-COre is steadfas七.

VETO STRATEGY

1973 appears to be a year ofmajor budget concems as the President

WOrks to hold expendi七ures in line with federal income.工t is not

an七icIPa七ed that many new spending proposa,1s w拙be recommended by

七he Adminis七ra七ion. This fa.c七argues for a viable ve七o s七rategy・

With political blackmail removed from the Presiden七-s second term,

he wi11 be able to veto objec七ionable measures with more缶eedom・ To

make the threat of a ve七o work to our advanta.ge in '【cleaning up一一

Iegislation a,nd appropria,七ions, the Presideut mus七be assured of one-

thirdplus one in either House・ Even this pas七yearJ a hardthrea,t

Of ve七o has worked to our advan七age on occasion.

Therefore, We muS七Cultivate the hard, 1oyal suppor七o上suf上icient

Members to sus七ain vetoes. This can be bes七done through a reward-

Punish attitude toward Members.

LOBBY工STS

工t is estima七ed that there are over 1500 pro上essiona1 1obbyis七s in

Washington. They mClude former Members of Congress like Tom

Kuchel, eX-LBJ and Kennedy aides, Andrew Biemiller of the AFL-CIOタ

John Gardner of Common Cause, and Clarence Mitche11 of NAACP.
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Corporations and unions have themタPublic and priva七e ins七itu七ions

have them, business and trade associa七ions ha.ve them, and consumer

and tax groups use loca1 lobbyists.

Frequentlyタthese lobbyis七s have special interests in legislation tha七

do no七coincide wi七h the Administration. A coali七ion of e上fective

lobbyis七s against our posi七ion can be ex七remely difficul七to overcome●

曹he White House must take the ou七side groups in七o considera‘tion and

be七七er mobilize their suppor七when appropria‘te・ One member of the

Congressional s七aff, in addi七ion to other du七ies'　Should be responsi-

ble for developmg legisla七ive assistance缶om these priva七e lobbyists.

S冒AFF PRES曹IGE

As a ma七ter o上lawJ Whi七e House sta上f have no power oftheir own

Since the Presiden七canpo七really share his∴Sta七u七Ory func七ions. This’

COuPled with the缶equen七"Congress be damned。 a七七i七ude, makes it

impera七ive tha七the President become more personally invoIved in

SuPPOr七ing his legisla七ion while at the same time building the pres七ige--

a七leas七in MembersI minds--Of the Congressional Rela七ions∴S七aff●

This will also relieve the burdens on the President and o七her s七aff

members who should be缶ee缶om MembersI telephone callsI

COrreSPOndence, PrOJeC七requeS七SJ etC.

To be effective the Presiden七Is Congressional s七aff mus七be perceived

as having cIose communica七ion wi七h him and able to speak for him・

PAR曹Y LOYALTY

As a general ruleタmOSt Hill Republicans∴SuPPOr七their Presiden七on

the crunch issues.曹he excep七ions are well-known●　工n the sec七ion

On IIReward and Cultiva七e章1七he need for maximum support is de上ined・

Addi七iona,11y′ there are several tac七ics whichタif implemen七edタWOuld

be beneficial.

The Sena七e and House GOP Policy commi七tees∴Should be asked to

take public positions in suppor七of key Presiden七ial programs. Par七y

loyaltyタthenl Can be measured a,gains七those reports.

Careful though七should be glVen tO WayS that the Congressional

Campalgn Commit七ees could assis七in demanding loyalty・ Perhaps

七hey would no七glVe financialタPublic rela七ionsJ and managerial support

to Republicans who fall below a 75% support index. AIso, the White
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House Personnel Office could use七his same gauge in de七ermining

"clearancerJ and acceptance of personnel recommendations. The

Depar七men七s' tOO' WOuld be made aware of the voting index for favors

七hey may be in a posi七ion to dispense・

Af七er a few mon七hsJ this system would separa七e the men缶om the boys

and could build a grea七er loyalty to the Presiden七・

DEPARTMENTAL OFFICES

With the exception of several Congressional Relations of上icersJ

legisla七ive personnel in the depar七me瓦s and agencies are almos七

wor七hless.

冒he volume and press of impor七an七business before Congressional

Commi七七ees demand tha七the Presideut be fully suppor七ed by the

Congressional offices in the bureaucracy・工n the past' the Whi七e House

has had to fill the vacuum crea七ed by laLZyタinep七タunPrOfessionalJ and

SOme七imes disIoyal personnel in the depar七men七s・

This n|uS七be changed and two sugges七ions are o上fered‥　elevate all

POSi七ions to full Assis七an七Secre七aryships to attrac七be七七er qualified

individuals and force Cabine七o鮎icers to accept nominees from the

White House・ Assis七an七Secre七ary pos七s carry Presiden七ial charters

and imply responsibili七y to the Presiden七・曹oo o上七en′ 1egislative

liaison people without adequa七e experience have been named by

depar七men七-agenCy heads.

工七would be wor七hwhile for one member of this office to devo七e full〇

七ime to coordinating and mana,glng the departmen七a1 1iaison force・

LEADERSHエP OFF工CES

Great opportunities are presented through floor assis七an七s to the Vice

President, and Republican Leaders in the House and Sena七e・ From

their inside van七age points a,nd privilegesJ these men could make

tremendous con七ributions to the success of the Presiden七ls legisla七ion

On CapitoI Hill・ While) nO doub七) they have served their patrons wellJ

they do no七alwaysJ Or adequa七elyタ　reSPOnd to Whi七e House concems and

reques七s.

此is probably unrealis七ic to expec七Scot七and Ford to glVe uP these

POSi七ions to our people′ bu七the Presiden七should consider asking the Vice

President to relinquish his legisla七ive aide to us for a be七ter

representative in the Sena七e.
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Congress and the Prcsidency see their workloa,d with different time

PerSPeCtives. MemberS Of the leglSla七ive branch look on their term

as JuSt One SteP m a long public career・ There上ore′ theyview

legisla七ion as a to01 to fur七her their s七anding with constituentsJ COlleagues

in CongressJ SPeCial interes七groupsJ etC・ The Presiden七, Onthe o七her

hand, SeeS his term as the relevan七unit for ac七ion. The Presiden七

needs to spend his resources for immedia七e accomplishmen七; the

Congressman saves his resources un七il he needs it.

While we are in many respec七s at the mercy of Democra七ic Commi七tee

Chairmenタgreater a七七ention must be glVen t:O de七ailed planning of the

legisla七ive calendar so importan七measures are recommendedタPuShed)

and enacted in the time毎ame es七ablished by the Presiden七.

GRASS R○○TS

In the pas七we missed oppor七uni七ies for exerting pressure on key

Members of Congress through opmion molders and power cen七ers in

七heir s七a七es and dis七ric七s.

A枕en七ion should be glVen tO development of commmnications wi七h

Republican Par七y leaders, former Committee to Re-Elect the President

PerSOmel, Democra七s for Nixon) and certain trus七ed Federal appoin七ees

in the field who can act as contac七poin七s for in上ormaL七ion which may be

useful in building consti七uent pressure on Congressmen in behalf o上

七he Presiden七ls legisla七ion●

One member of the Congressional Rela七ions∴S七a雛should be responsible

for developmg these s七a七e-local contac七s and plaming for their use as

neCeSSary・

COMPUTERS

This o珪ice innova七ed a legisla七ive tracking sys七em through the use of

COmPuterS・ The status o上maJOr b拙s is constan七ly updated with infor-

ma七ion on the history of measures of importance●

We are now ready to go in七o phase two which is a lis七ing of Members

and how they have v〇七ed on issues. This∴SeCOnd ef上ort w皿eventua11y-

enable us to simulate votes based on past pat七ems・ While i七camo七be
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failsafeI i七will provide this office with reasonable prospects for floor

PaSSage. To be properly developed, One man Should devo七e fu11-

七ime to the management of computer informa七ion.

POL工CY INPUT

Relations be七ween the Congressional s七aff and other White House

SeC七ions is exceHent and informa七ion has been fully interchanged.

Nevertheless, this office should con七inue to be consulted during the

early s七ages of policy formulation to help一一tailor一' proposals to grea七er

Congressional accep七ance. AIso, draf七s of s七atemen七s, meSSageS,

and other papers going to the Presiden七should be "s七af上ed ou七" wi七h

this of上ice for commen七or recommendation缶om the perspective of

Congress. AIso the Assistant to the President for Congressional

Rela七ions should sit in on Domes七ic Council, NSC, CIEP, and OMB

mee七ings when legisla七ion is discussed.

There is a, tendency for other Whi七e House uni七s to廿dabble。 in

Congressional rela七ions, SOme七imes to the detrimen七of the Presiden七fs

OVer-aH 1egisla七ive goals. Effor七must be made to channel all

Official Hi11 con七acts through this Office.

We can do a be七七er job inkeepmg the Press Office informed o上

upcoming votes and in in七erpre七ing pas七ac七ions of Congress. A

Clear-CU七"1ine持should be carefu丑y thought ou七and conveyed to the

Pre喜s secretarybn each issue.曹his has been done inthepast ona

IIca七ch as ca七ch canlI basis; bu七a workable system nmst be developed

fo王・ the 93rd Congress.


